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Confidential
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)  who had  been drinking  hcavlrty  through-

u.s.N.O.    ASHAR   mAQ

Port Scourity Offlcor,
C.I.C.I.,  BASIN.

Sutj :          8.t.  eBA"RE ROCK`  (Aper.  tanker).

When 8hlp m8  boarded  ty Brltl8h Field Security prior  to
leaving,  many  of the  crew ccmplalnod  that  the ua8ter had reftiged  to

s8rfurhaLL:#tkdg:enha:e=*edth:h==:r::"8:eththeec3:§?e8:#J¥:gard.
tr the matter.   The Ch. Stemrd alto tighed an lntenden with the
U.a.C.G.  at the next port  of call ae  h® wicked  to lodge a  coupleint

the Ha8ter  (HO"
out the  trip.  (See a
a8alrst

attached .

Am®d Gund  Officer - I.t. HctlEnl. I.,  U.S.N.  -  stated  that
the  Captain had  been Ch.Offlc®r prlaEr  to the death  of the  late Captain
&  the ral8e  ln  Status  had  gone  to hl8  head.    He mentioned  that  h® re-
ceives  no  co-ape:nation from  the Captain a con61der8  hit very doulneer-
1ng.   During  the last  trip NOTE ms  drinking very hcavlfty a "8  ahoayB
ill-teupered.   H®  16 very `inpepular with all  crew a Officers.
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ENCL.   (A)  TO ALusNOB  corm.  sin.  o2o/tb
dated  23  Jam.  1945.
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S.I.  P.BATTLE. ROCKN             (extract  frau  a  report  nde  on re  JAV  45)

14aBter had  roqueeted  that unofficial  lowe8tlgatlon be  made
into  the  theft ty the  crew  of part  Of the  cargo Of  gin during  the Nor
Tear festivltlo8.

th 11 JA)) 45,  Brlt.  Field Security interviewed  four  crew-
noubers who Were  found  to bo drunk lrmedlately after  the  theft mag
dl8corered.   No  lnfoamatlon n8  gained relative  to  the brcaching,  but
the  following  facts  ®®en to call far action when the 8hlp renchee  the
next post of call.

EREJZElt,  Rqdolph A.(A.a.)  1n thoBe  c&bln  ca8  found  two  bottles
of  gin during a  8carch  of th6' €hlp,  admitted ho had  purchased a  qunntLty
of ghlgky &  gin fran  a  bootlegger  in RELBOUREE.    He  stated  the  dfaster
inev  of  thl8 & had merely mmed hfu to  b® careful.

Itry offlcerg had supplle8  of beer and  spirltB.    The let Asst.
Engr.  cold  thlE  had been brougbt aboard  ln a  leglt±rmte namer and  Officers
had  been rained not to Supply crew-nenber8.   «a8ter had  81gned  off an
officer who had  given liquor  to a  erenrmenber.

uaster iras  amElous  to use  the  irrv®stigatlon a8 a  mcanB  of
lntinldating  the crew and  1"Btrueted Field See.  n.c.o.  as  to what he
sbould  threaten the men uith.    He appeared  to be under  the  influence  Of
alcohol & had an array  of beer and Spirits  in his cabin.
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